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Lots of mlti- -

Old Settlers' picnic August 10,

Sec M T Uill lor tiro Insurance.

See Keollng'a new wall paper (or

prices aud beauty.
'W

1 G. Hawxby eauie lt from Auburn
Friday of lust week.

J.W. Ttiylorof Auburn was o No-mah- u

violtor Monday.

II, RoblHoii want to Iliok.nan Thurs-

day to celebrate the ith.

Curtis Brown went to L'uwnec City
Thursday to upend the 4th.

Cull und sue ua for reduced ratca on

niuga'ZlnuB aud uewBpupera.

Miaa Dottio Boyd went to Oniaba
Thursday to spend the fourth,

Get your machine oil itt the Kd.
wards & Bradford Luuibor Co.

Grover Freuluud of Maltiund, Mo.,

Is vieitliig hie friend Fay Galtber tbia
weak.

Don't forget that Edwards & Brad-lor- d

Lumber Co. carry the beat mixed
paiuta,

Willie Yutes went to Corning, Mo.,
Wednesday to visit hia Biater, Mrs.
Louis Leiuou.

C. T. Minlck and family roiurned to
Bracken Monday aftor u two weeka'
visit to Wyoming.

W. S. ChamberH, A. C. Chambers, C.

A. Chambers and Dee Williams went
to Kansas City Tuesday night.

FOR SALE Three room house, two
lots, well, grapes and other fruit.
Teroii easy. Inquire at this office.

Take the wagonette when in Au-

burn If you want to go to any part of
the olty. John McElhaney, prop.

For sale A due shorthorn bull one
year old. Trice S. if sold by July
4 tli. J. H. SE1D.

Miss Stella Washburn, who has been
attending the summer school at the
Peru normal, returned home Thursday.
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Old Settlers' fteuniou
Saturday, Aug. IQ

At k meeting of the executive com-

mittee of tho Nemaha County Old

Settlero' Aoeociutloti, hi-l- loot Sutur-da- y,

It Was decided to hld the annual

reunion und picnic on Saturday, Aug.

10th.

F. L. Woodward wus appointed the

cotnralttea on stand rights.

Headquarters for harnees, whlpa,
duaterB, Uy nets.

EdwardB & Bradford Lumber Co.

John I. Dteasler aud two children
returned home Wednesday after a two
weeks visit with relatives In Illinois.

For host assortment of Dry Goods

and Shoes go to tho Daylight Store of

South Auburn W. W, HarrlB prop'r.

Mloa Stevenson returned to Bruckon
Wednesday, after visiting a few days
with her friend Miss Lizzie Ilawxby.

Mrs. C. Galbraith und Oscar and
MariB started for St. Paul, Minn., on

Monday to visit Mrs. Galbraith'u
daughter.

The fourth quarterly meeting of tho
Methodist church will bo held at
Brownville Sunday and Monday, July
20th and 2lat.

W. W. Liebhart has bought the house
and two lots of George R. Lindsay.
He will Ux It up and may move here in
a couple of months.

Miss Maud Miller of Brownville re
turned home Wednesday afternoon,
after n few dayB' visit with her sister,
Miss Bessie Miller, who is working at
the hotel.

At the annual school election held
Monday night John I. Dressier uud F.
L. Woodward were elected trustees to
succeed Seymour Hswe and W. W.
Sanders. A 25 mill tax waa levied.

John G. Sanders,, editor of the
Splckard (Mo.) Gazette, visited Ills
brother, the editor of The Advertiser,
Monday. Ho had been visiting bis
mother and brothers in London pres
cinct since Saturday morning, return
ing to Spickard Tuesday.
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Because we sell

Gasoline for 15 cents

per gallon it has been
industriously report-

ed our's was an infe-

rior grade. Bought
from same tank at
same time as those
who sell for 20 cents.
Try it,

XtLt x, EXLXj

See W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

Furniture Furniture
Just received a car load. Call in

und see it. Tho prico will bo right
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

The village trustees gavo tho street
commissioner orders to have the own-or- B

of defective sidewalks to repair tho
same. Property owners will take due
notice and govern themselves accord-

ingly.

Bert Lake of Shenandoah, Iowa, was
in Nemaha Monday, vlolting the Titus
Nursery, Mr. Lake Is connected with
one of tho largest nurseries in the
United Statoa. Ho engaged a car load
of apple tree seedlings from the Titus
Nursery, to be delivered thin fall.

Mark Sears of Clarke, Nebr., who
has been visiting Wm. Ilawxby and
family, returned homo Wednesday.
He is one of the senior students In the
Clarks high school, where Miss Lizzie
Ilawxby taught tho school year just
closed.

Thursday night of last week we had
42-10- 0 of an inch of ruin; Friday night
wo had 1.20 Inches; Saturday night
there wbb 47-1- 00 of an inch; Sunday,
18-10- 0 of an Inch; Monday, 42-10- 0 of
an Inch; and Tuesday 72-1- 00 of an
inch a total of 3.41 inches in the paat
week.

Miss Minnie Yates, who has been
staying with her slater, Mrs. Louis
Lemon, at Corning, Mo., for the paBt
year, came home Tuesday for a two
weeks' viBlt at home. Her nephew,
Harold Lemon, came over with her,
(returning home the next day with his
uncle, Willie Yates.

Miss Lulu Liebhart of Gretna, Neb.,
sister of Mri, E. J. Maxwell and Mrs.
Frank Titus, graduated at the head of
her class this spring, and gets a four
years' scholarship in the Bellevue coN
lege as a prize. Miss Lulu has many
friends in Nemaha who are pleased to
learn of her good fortune.

TE0UMSEH 0HAUTAUQUA

Opens July 12th and continues until
July 20th. An excellent program haB

been prepared and the grounds are In
excellent condition, but two blocks
from the public square and but four
blocks from the depot. Reduced ratea
over the railroads. The exercises each
day will be diverged, Instructive, en-

tertaining and enjoyable. Secure a
catologue for Information.

J. U. Duxdas, Manager.

THRO' YELLOWSTONE PAEK

The Burlington Route is organizing
a personally conducted excursion to
and through Yellowstone Park to
leave Nebraska Tuesday, August 5.

Uncommonly low rates have been
made for this excursion. Tho total
expense of the trip will be less than
8100.

If you are interested write for a copy
of Illustrated itinerary to J. Francis,
general passenger ageat, Omaha. 7 25

Old pnpera for sale at this office.

ICLOSING OUT PRICES
on

ISUMMERGOODSf
Come nrd

Kir

-

Roy Stevens went to Lincoln Thuro- -

day to upend tho fourth.

Dr. Gaithor aayo for ua to make an
item of the fact that tho editor hub had
hie oldowalk rcpalted.

WANTEDOno good horse, black
or bay, weight about 1100. Munt be
perfectly sound and a good road horae.
No others need apply.

S. II. Avky & Co, Auburn, Nebr.

The frequent mint) it la feared will
spoil a great dual of wheat. Wheat
that has been cut ia moulding in the
bundles, and some that is not yet cut
Ib said to bo sprouting. The oats crop
ia badly damaged.

Lura Alice, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Fred Seabury, died Tuesday,
July l, 1002, aged a inenthe und 25
days. Dr. Keeling conducted the
funeral services at tho home at 10
o'clock Thursday, The pnrontB and
Blaters have the oympathy of all in
theip bereavoment.

Our postmistress has been keeping
the Hurplua Btutnpa In tho bank vault
for safety; The damp weather caused
moisturo to collect in tho vault, and
when tho Btamps were examined a few
days ago it was found that a large
number were ruined by beinu stuck to-

gether. MIsb Minlck returned !?34

worth to tho department for redemp-- .

tlon.

The Methodist Sunday school last
Sunday elected the following olllcero
for the next six mouths:

Superlntendent-W- .' W. Sanders.
Assistant superintendent Dr. W.

W. Keeling.
Secretary Emery Howe.
Assistant socretary Nellie Sanders.
Treasurer Mrs. Noma Howe.
Librarian Lulu Cooper.
Assistant librarian Edith Hill.
OrganlBt Lillian Minlck.
Assistant organist W. F: Keeling.

ITS 00OL IN COLORADO

July 1 to 13

August 1 to 14. 23, 24, 30, 31

September 1 to 10
On the above dayB the Eurliugton

Ilouto will sell round trip tickets to
Colorado at extraordinarily low rates

It's cool in Colorado all summer long
and there are hundreds of rosorts in
the Rockies where ono may escape
from the heat of the plains and spend
an altogether delightful vacation.

A card to J. Francis, general pusBen-ge- r

agent, Omaha, Neb., will bring you
a good supply of Colorado booklets that
will help you plan your trip. 8 20

Hot Weather Woakness
If you feel fugged out, liBtleas und

lacking in energy you are perhaps sufi
fering from the debilitating effects of

Bummer weather. These symptoms' Ins
dicate that a toulo Ib needed that will
create a healthy appetite, make digest
tlon perfect, regulate the bowels and
Impart natural activity to the liver.
Thla Herblne will do; It Is a tonic, laxi
utlve and restorative. II J Freegard,
prop'r Grand View hotel, Cheney, Kaa,
writes: I have used Herblne for the last
12 years and nothing on earth can beat
It. It was recommended to me by Dr
Newton, Newton, Kas. 60c at Hill's.

Lockjaw From Cobwods.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately guvo a

womun lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut is Buck
lin'e Arnica Salve, the infallible healer
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup-

tions, Bums, Scalds und 'lies. It cures
or no pay. Only 25c at Keellng's.

Old papers for sale at thla office

fce conulnced

Endy J
J

Diadem
Anchor Flour!

4 JItt or iou used tliow brawl? If
W)l, In our sac: awl yon wilfjiml
that you w:wr hatl ant bttttr $
bread on ihv tublr . J
jUk your merchant or tlmjhwr J

--k awl if he xayx "the other hrawft
ic are better" it ia because he makes $
yf llttMT DlflllfiM III I tip tltlll'V llfllllln

"X" :,-- ' r .:: iUn flic I'Atrly Juser, Alienor or
Diadem he only makes a smtdl J

? per (.
4 Iluu (t box "Jicst of the Wheat.'' fIt is ahead of all oatmeal and

will take the place of oatmeal J
4 owl many other foods. It is

ehcaj) ou fy 10c a box or 3 for
i( '25c. Ask your irocer for it and
4 if he tlont keep it send to (he mill.
it Cermon-Amerlca- n J4 milling Co.
4 South Auburn, INofc.

The Salem
Inter-State- s

.'Chautauqua

Association ,u

Eighth Assembly

August 9 to 17, 1902

Salem, Nebraska

One fare for rouud trip on nil roads.

See detailed program or large postern

for full particulars, or address

H. E. 130 YD, Sec'y,

Salem. Nebr.

Read It In His Nowspapor.
George Schaub, u well known Ger-

man citizen of New Lebunon,. Ohio, is
a conBtant reader of the Dayton Volka-zeltun- g.

He knows that this puper
aims to advertise only the best in lU

columns, and when ho saw Chamber-

lain's Fain Balm advertised therein
for lame back, ho did not hesitate in
buying a bottle of It for his wife, whe
for eitfht weeks hud Buffered with tho
most terrible pains in her buck aud
could get no relief. He says: "After
UBing tho Pain Halm for a few days my
wife aald to me, I feel aa though born
anew,' and before using tho entire con-

tents of the bottle thu unbearable pains
had entirely vanished and she could
again take up her household duties."
He la very thankful and hopes that all
Buffering likewlso will hoar of her
wonderful recovery. ThlB valuable
liniment Ib for sale by W W Keeling.

Constipated Bowels
To have good health the body should

be kept in n laxative condition and the
bowels moved at least once a day so

that ull the poisonous wastes are ex

pelted dally. UrGL Edwards, 142 N
Maiustreet, Wichita, KansaB, writes: I

have used Herblne to regulate the liver
and bowels for the paat ten years und
found It a reliable remedy. 50c at Hill's

Foley's Honey mad Tar
forcfiildren,smfe,sure. No opiates.
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Forsuleliy M. T. Hill.
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